
Decision. NO. 241 44. • 

BEFORE THE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TB:E Sun: OF CALIFORNIA. 

CONSOLIDATED PRODUCE COMl?JNY, LIMITED, 
KINGSBAKER :BROTHERS COMPANY, 
LOUIE PRODUCE COMP.ANY, 
MIERS, D.A:RLIN'G- AND mr.roN, 
RIiERS ERQ'l$ERS COMl"ANY, 
ssn:NAr S'l'ORES mCORPORA'l'ED, 

complainants, 

"Irs. 

soa:t:B:.ltBlt PACIFIC COMPANY', 

! iJJ~DffiD~R: f 
) t~~ 
) 
) 
) Case N~. 3059. 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
) 

R. M. .LVf!f1, V. O. COXt8."q and Edgar B. 
Byers, tor compla1D:an'ts. 

1. E. Lyons a:a.d. R. R. MeElroy, !o'r datendartt'. 

CAElt Commiss1oner: 

OP'INIO,N: ----------
In this proceeding complainants all.ege that the ehar&-

es assessed and collee-ted during the two-year l'e:r1od 1mmec11a.te-

l.y preceding the tiling ot the oomplaint., 'tor t:oo: tr8l1sportation 

01' tresb. lettuce, in carloads, tl:Om Guads:lupe to Los .Angeles 

were, are, a:ld tor the t'Uture w1ll be unjust and uxrreasona1>le, 

in violation o-:!' Section l3 or the Pub~1e Utilities Act, and un-

duly ct1scr1:rrJinatory and prejud1c1al, in violation or Section 19 

or the act. 
Compla1ne;o.ts ask tor reparttt1011 and. a :rate tor the 

t'U.ture. The western Growers' protectivo .Assoeiation 11l. tervene4 
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on b-ehalt or compla1na:o.ts. Rates w11~ be. stated in cents per. 

100 pounds. 

A. public he.ar1l:g was held at Los Jngeles June 9, 1931 .. 

and the proceeding subm1 tted.. Complainants presented JlOo ev1dem. 

with re-spect to the allegation. ot undue d1scr1m1.nation 8Itd preju-

dice.. This issue will be (teemed 'to have btton abextdonod. 

Guadalupe is s1taated in a veg$t8ble-produo1ng section 

on the Coast DiVision or t:b.e south.ern Pae1tic company, 196 miles 

northwest ot Los Angeles. Complainants' shipments .. ere trans-

ported to Los J;D.geles in refi1gera;.tor cars, wi th 1" pl:aced 1n 

and on top ot the crates but not 1n the bUllkers or th& ear. The 

~1lle-haul rate applica:ble, end the one here under attack, walt 

and is a comm.od1ty rate ot 3Si: cents. The shi})ments were also 

assessed a retr1gerat10n charge, which is not in issue. 

The ~cent rate just rete:r:red to had its inoeption 

over 30 ye~s ago, when defendant established eo 'blanke't rate or 

25 cents to Los A:D:geles rrom the orig1tt territory extending trom. 

Watsonville O'D. the south to Marysville on the north. This ra,te 

has remained unchanged except :Cor the general inc.re&ses and re-

ductions and is held as merlmum at all 1ntermed.1ate po1n.ts south 

a:r WatsoXlv111e, ot whie:h Guadslu;pe is one ~ wherever the Class: C 

rate 1:; higher. 

For many years rates p:redica,tect on the Class C ra:tea 

have b~ext considered. as the max1mu:at re.aso:cable rates tor tbe: move-

ment ot tresh. tru1t:s and vegetables w1th11l Calitornia and between 

other points in the adjacent territory. (Board ot Sa.perv1sors of 

!!Pftrial County vs. Southern Pacific, 22 C.R.C. 93; Californ1a 

Packing CorP9rat1on vs. SOuthern P·ac1t1c, 30 C~R.C. 5076.; Cali-

fornia Packing Corporation vs. A.T.& S.F.Ry., 30 C.R.C. 74&; 

Sehuekl & Company vs. Northwestern Pe:cit1c:, ~ C.R.C. Sj M'ttrraz 
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&. LaYne Co. Va. S.P'.Co., 59 I.C.C. 552; Buxton SJn1th Co. TS. ~

rector General, 0.1 I.C.C. 6.23; PhoeniX Chamber or Commerce TS. 

Director General, 62. I.C.C. 368. 75 I.e.C. 28-1; Ar1~ona copper 

~_ TS. A.&. N .M.Ry_, 73 I.C.C_ oi93; Me.lczer Co. vs.j..E.R.R., '18 

I.e.C. 319; BtlXton smith Co. Ta. A.T.& S.F.;RI., 89 I.e.C. 373; 

W&lter R11~ vs. A.T.& S.F.Rze, l.07 I.e."C. 10l.) This' basis: bad 
~ 

its or1g1n 1n. Ca11torn1e. when the tru1 t and vegetable 1ndus't.rJ" 

.. as in its 1n:eancy, the Southern Pacific endeavoring to :roster 

the l%M)veme:nt ot :tresh tru1 ts am vegetables by pub11shing season:. 

commodi ty re:tes whieh app,rox:1mated the Class' C rates. .Arter tbe 

seaso:c.t s movement was oompleted the rates were allowed to expir .. 

This met rod ot publicxat10ll. proved bu:rdensome howner, and. detend-

ent, to $1mplitT its tariff's, establ1shed t.b.e Class' C bas1s as 

max1:mlm in. calitorn1a bY' ptib'11sh1:c:g an exception to the Wastern 

Class1f1cation rat1ng, 81 though in manY' instanoes oommod1 ty rat .. 

lower than. Class C were pUb11shed and are now in e:rreet.. Grdn-

allT the: Class C bas1,s was extended to other lines. ani beyond 

t:be eont1n.es or Ca11torn.1a. 
Lettuce tram the !l:J:l:per1al Valley, the largest vegetable-

produc1:cg distr1ct or t.b.e state, to Los .Al:lgEtles. now moves. un.der 

the Class C. rates. (See Board o't supervisors ot Imperial coun-

j:z vs. southern Paoific Co., supra.) Btlt the Class C ntes !rom. 

the Imper ial Valley to I.o s A.llgele s are- lower than !rem equidis-

tant points on defendant's Coas.t D1Tis1on (includmg Gua~upe) 

to Los .lllgeles. The present ClasS' Crate trom Guada:1upe to Los 

.4llgeles is 36-1; cen:,ts tor a d1stance or 196 miles, while t'rom. 

Rockwood and 'rort.-uga. po1nt~ in the Imperial VaU8i al'Prox1:lrate-

1.I" the same distance t:rom Los .Angeles, the Class C rate is 30 

oents. Probably little or n.o let.tuce moV&S trom Rockwood and 

Tortilga to !.os .Ang;eles. l3'owever t'rom. othe.r Imperial ValleT 

pOints where there is a substant.ial "movement the Class Crates 
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to Los .Allgelcs are lower tor a l~llger haul than t.rOIll GuadalUP'8 

to Los Angeles, being 32 cents n-om. :Bra,'W'ley and n Centro tor 

dis.tances ot 204 and 2l.7 miles respectively, and 34 oent.s tIO'1t 

Calexico tor a distance or 227 miles. 

The class. rates between the Imperial Valley am. !.os 

Allgeles WeTe published in 1923 as a co:tnl'romise' adjus.t:ment tol-

lowing the Ctee1sion 1xt. Board ot' §uperT1sors or Imperial COtmty 

TS,. southern Pacific Co., supra. These' ra.tes aJ:e based on those 

prescribed by the Interstate Commerce Commission tor app~icat1on 

'b1:ttween California and .Arizona in. Docket 1499~, Arizona Corpor:!-

t10n Commission VS. A.X.R.R., llS. I .. e .. C. 52, herearter reterred 

to 8S the Docket 14999' seale. In san Pedro Chamber ot Commerce 

VS. A.T .. &. S.'F.Ry., M C.R.C. 342, this Commission praser1bed the 

Docket l499$; scale between :Los A:Dgeles E'arbor am :POU1:ts eaS't 

ot Los ~~les. and de:ren~t is now betore the Commiss1on tor 

author1 ty- to establish the- same bas1s :Cor the class rates be-

tween :Los .Angeles, San Francisco end related. pOints on the one 

hand, end. :points on i ts Coe.s.~ Division on the other C~plicat1on 

15637). Under the Docket 1499~ scale the Class Crate troa 

Guadalupe to Los .Angeles would be 30 cents. 

ComplaitL8l.ts are here seek1ng e. rate or 25 cents, this 

rate now being 1n ettect trom Guadalupe to Los AtJ.geles on let-

tuce ~sporte~ without retr1~ation. The record however is 

not persuasive that there should h8.r8 be prescribed any rate 

less than 30 cents. 
The Commission should rind that t~ 3Si-cent rate waa. 

is, and tor tl:le tuture will be tmjust and u:crea'sonable~ to the 

extent it exceeded, exceeds or may exceed 30. cents; tbttt com-

plainants made c:erta1n shi:pme:tts within the two-:reetr per10d 
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1lDmed1ately praceding the riling of this eOll'1J?la1nt o.n wl:l.1ch the)" 

pa,1d end bore 'the charges am that on those shipments tl:ley are 

ent 1 tled to reparat,1o:It with. 1n.ter,a-st at 6% per annum. 
The exact 8lI'lOtUl.t o't repara;t1on du.e is. not o't record. 

Complainants will submit to Oetendant tor Ter1ti.cat1o'n 8 state-

ment or the shipments made and U-POll the payment or 'the repare-

t:1on. defendant will not:1ty the Commission the amount thereot'. 

Shoald it not be possible to reach an agre~t &8 to the repa-

ration: award the matter may be r&terred to tbe Comm1ss1on tor 

turther attent1o.I&. and the entry ot a s'Ql)p~e:rren..ta~ o,rder sb:nlld 

such 'be necessary. 
The to. 11ow1:ng :rorm. ot order is recommended: 

ORDE'R .......... - ---
This case hav1llg been duly heerd and subm1tted, :ruJ.l. 

investigation. or the Itatters and th1llgs involved having, b.een 

bad, and bas1llg this order en the findings ot tact aDd the con-.... ,' II!" P 

~ .; ,'" .,., -, 
clusions contained in, the opinion which :precedes th.is ord~p 

IT IS :s::mEBY' ORDJmED. that detendant Southern Pac1!1c 

Company b,e and it is herebT o.rdered elld directed. to establ1sh 

on or beto~ thirty (30) days !rom the e.f'tect1ve date or this 

order, upon not less 'tllan tive (5-) dayst notice to. the Commis-

s10n and the public, and there«rter to ma1nta1n tor the- tr8ll$-

portat1on. ot lettuee trom Guadalupe to Los Angeles 8. rat.,. not 

in excess ot 30 c:.en.ts :per 100 pounds. 

IT IS :a::mEBY :F'ORTEER ORDERED that detendant southern 

Pacific Company be an! 1 t is hereby authOrized and. directed to 

re:!'Ulld with interest at s:tlx (6) per cent. per annum to complain-

ants, Couo11~'t6d Produce company,L1m1ted, K1ngsbake:r Brothers 
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company, Louie- Produce CompaIlY, MYers, Darling 8lld R1:c.tcm, Rivers 

B:rothers Compa~ and. Sarew8:7 stores Incorpo~ted, according as 

tlle1r interests may appear» all charges collected in excess ot' 

30 cents per 100 pounds tor the transportation 1'l"om GUaWupe 

to Los Angela S o,-r the shipments o,r lettuce involved. 1n this :pro-

eeed1ng and upon. which theY' paid and. bore the t:r:e1ght ellerges. 

'!!he torego1It.g opinion and order are hereby adopted as 

the op1ll1on and order ot t:Ce Commission. 

Dated at san Francisco. california, this !£d day 

or OCltol>er, 19~. 
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